WINCHESTER COLLEGE

Election Roll 2021

Scholarships

John Edmund Thomas Carrell  King’s College School Cambridge
Phineas Edmund Fletcher  Swanbourne House
Ruifu Gao  Packwood Haugh
Shaolin Liang  North Bridge House
Benedict Robert Metcalfe  Reading School
Arun Can Orson Sharma  The Pilgrims’ School
Matthew Richard Sneller  Cargilfield
Albert Henry Spoerri  The Dragon School
Kyven Casadevall Tan  The Pilgrims’ School
Wilson Tang  The Pilgrims’ School
Johan Ernest Paul Thomasson  Salisbury Cathedral School
Wang Chak Daryl Tse  St Paul’s Co-Educational College
Cheng Qian David Wang  The Pilgrims’ School
Marc You Jing Wong  Horris Hill

Exhibitions

Alberto Gianni Garcia  The Pilgrims’ School
Samuel Leo Willoughby Hawkins  Port Regis
Jeenwon Anthony Kim  Papplewick
Henry Li Jie Morris-Weston  Elstree School
Monty Arthur Charles Saunders  The Pilgrims’ School
Karsten Laurus Rasmussen Vun  The Dragon School
Mohan Frank Yu  YK Pao School